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Aguinaldo's agent in this country and
former private secretary, Sixto Lopez, is
staying at the New Amsterdam Hotel. in
this city, having come here from Boston,
it Is understood, to stir up some sentiment
for the cause of the Filipinos. That he has
not been idle or unnoticed while he has
been here is shown by the fact that he took
luncheon with the Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott
at the latter's invitation two days ago.
Lopez has been in the city for some four
(lays, but the fact did not become gener-
ally known until today. Several well-
known men met him on his arrival. With
Mr. Lopez is his private secretary, Thomas
P. Patterson of Brisbane, Queensland, Aus-
tralia. Lopez's book will be a volume of
not Mhore than a hundred pages.

Miss Pst's Wedding Present.
A handsome town house, at No. 40 East

511th street. is to be the princely wedding
gift of Frederick W. Vanderbilt to his niece,
Miss Daisy Post, who is to be married on
December 10 to James Lawrence Van Alen,
only son of J. J. Van Alen of Newport, and
grandson of the late William Astor. The
house cost Mr. Vanderbilt $80,n40. Miss
1'ost is the second daughter of Mrs. Will-
iam Post, a sister of Mrs. Frederick W.
Vanderbilt. Sne is a great favorite in so-
clety. and was a bridesmaid at the wed-
ding of Miss (onsuelo Vanderbilt to th"
Duke of Marlborough. Miss Post's wedding
will be celebrated at the residence of her
mother, at No. 100 East 39th street. As
the bride's family Is in deep mourning. it
will be a small wedding, and the invitations
will not be extended beyond the family cir-
cle of the bride and bridegroom and a very
ft-w of their intimate friends. The cere-
inony wIll he performed at noon probably
by Bishop Potter, and will be supplemented
by a wedding breakfast. Miss eost will
have two bridesmaids. They will be Miss
Sara Van Alen, sister of the brIdegi-oom,
and Miss Mabel Gerry, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edbridge T. Gerry. Their gowns
will be of white lace. Mr. Van Alen has
chosen Mr. Orme Wilson to be his best man,
and for his ushers Mr. Frank W. Andrews,
Jr.. of Newport; Mr. Robert Livingston
Gerry, Mr. Lawrence R. L. Gillespie and
Mr. George GrLswold, second. Two days
after their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Van
Alen will sail for Europe. Upon their re-
turn It is expected that they will make
their home in the house just purchased by
the uncle of the bride-elect.

Automobiles for London.
Lewis Earle, formerly of Washington city,

where he was for a number of years h&
the real estate business, now lives in Lon-
don, where he is Interested in automobiles.
When seen at the Holland House here Mr.
E:ir:' says: "I am in this country to pur-
Cnse automobiles for our London company.
W., havoe seetrred the right to run lines of
automob!les on certain London streets, and
I nn hnre to get tihe machines. We will
start four expertmental lines there-one on
th, Ernbanknnt. one on the Strand, a
thirI along Oxford street an(l the fourth
on l'iccadill y. (in all but tLn. Piceaulily
lire we will start five omnniblises to each
line. The anomlnuses will carry eight pas-
sengtrs in and six outsid, besides the
driver, or fifteen in all. On l'iccadilly we
wil! use hansorns. We have gone into the
matter carefully, and are fuily convinced
that it is a soundl busines proposition, and
on. thut will bring good rturns. If the
ex.rim,ntal line- turn out as well as we
exp.ct them to, we shall at once afd to
th, m, and also street lines running to and
frim Easten and Waterloo railroad sta-
tions. 1 shall also take back with me a
nm;nber (f machines for renting purpos's-
el, (t,ric for city and nearby suburban work,
and gas or other motive power machines
for runs turther afhld.

Tammany's Vice Crusade.
As predicted in this corresponIence, Tam-

nany is selecting the people it will make
uncomfortable through its vice committee,
and to begin with has thrown a bomb.huil
into tht "Four Hundred." Coincident with
the announcement of the chamber of com-

inere uiti-vice committee of lifteen. which
is distinctively an anti-Tammany body, Dis-
trict Attdrney Gardiner announces that
cr mifal proceedings will be instituted
agaiust many pronLnent persons who own
property on the lower east side, which is
occupied by men and women of unsavory
reputations. Tammany does not atnnounce
that It has. undertaken these proseLutions
on its own initiative. The evidence has not
been uncovered by its own vice committee.
'The district attorney takes pains to ma,ae
p,ain -that the comrplaints against these
property owners hav.e been brough.t to him
througun Superintenudent if Elections Mc-
Cuitagh, a repuoilean state~ofliC.ai.
Ninety property owners have been served

by the district attorney. Th,is knowledge
is ntot new #ithe'r to the district attorney
or the poli1ce department. no,r was it un-
known to the Tammany vice committee.
The police have always had a list of the
housea In which suspicious persons were
barbored. Otne of the chief features of the
v':ce crusade will be to uncover the uses to
wvhich the list was lut. No idea of institut-
ing crlipinal proceedings against the
w('altahy ownters, who knew nothing of the
characters of their tenatits, was thought of
until the vice crusade blossomed into po-
tercy. (If course, it is well understood by
the public and by Tammany that the own-
ers of property, who are to be called to ac-
count are utterly ignorant of the way in
which thlietr agents hand;e their property.
but T'amrbany has a purpose in view. Cnief
Devery's .order closing up the bars in the
big hotely and uptown cafes an hour after
midnight- was another move in the same
direcion.. Through the inconivenienice and
humi'iatibh that will result from these
moves tile organization Will strive to ren-
der the idea of a vice crusade unpopular
among the wealthy classes-a point that
Tammany has never failed to score as an
incident to every outbreak of civic decency.
Heads Falling in Ctty Decpartments.
Tammnany commissioners are wielding the

aK in the city departments, and 2,000 heads
have already fallen. More are to fall.
There is dismay among the municipal em-
ployes. The dismissals are said to be a
furtsher step In Richard 'rok-:r's war upon
the EmpIbyes' Protective Ass.ociations be-
gun with the trial and di.smissal of Captain
Clifford of the tire departme-nt, for his ac-
tivity inl contnectuan with the Firemen's
Benevolent Associanion. Hetween 800 and
1,000 men .have alr'adly be-en dropped from
the roil of the di-partmnent of streets and
highways. About U.:) street cleaning de-
i,artmenit drivers have been dropped. More
than &WM employes of the park department
ha,ve been dismissed. Other departments
will probably suffer In *:roportion. Tam-
many heads of departments say that the
connection of the men with protective as-
sociations had nothing to do with the
changes.- The- men say it has. They de-
clare that the district leaders are deter-
mined to crush out the associations. They
fear that they will becomei powerful politi-
cally and be in a ~Doitionl to antagonize
Tammaay In Vhe coming mayoralty cam-
paign .if this becomes necessry.
Prominent Men Floek to the City.
New York ernjoys the disUnction at the

present day which is shared in no marked
degree by any other city in the United
Btates. An evidence of the way this city Is
attracting prominent men from all over the
Union Is to. be found in the fact that ii
former governbrs of great states may be
encounter'ed Olmost any day In the great
offies buing= section. Five of these prac-
tice law and one is engaged In bank-
ing. Three former governors who have
no offices there, but who come to town
on business frequiently, may be added
to this list, making nine In all. The
states represented are New York. Ohio,
Georgia, 1f&w ,lersey and Connecticgt. Four
are permaoently located, An 1errn house.
and country places, Two maintain legal
residence omidelbut 'pena *good share
of their tIin.w ute, bhV.iaea ...n-
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O'Grady, J. M. E., N. Y., the Arlington.
Olmstead, M. E1,, Pa., 1758 N st. n.w.
Ote?, P. J., Va., the Oxford.
Otjen, Theo., Wis., 227 N.' J. ave. i.e.
Overland. E. B., N. Y., the Dewey.
Overstreet, Jesse, Ind., the Ebbitt.-
Parker, R. W., N. J., 1501 Mass. ave. n.w.
Payne, S. E., N. Y., The Normandie.
Pearson, R., N. C., the Bancroft.
Perea, Pedro, 1N M., the Normandie.
Pierce, R. -A., Tenn., the National.
Rhea, John -S., Ky., MS4 I st.
Rhea, W. F., Va., the National.
Richardson, Win., AlIbamae The Riggs.
Ridgley, E. R., Kan.. 10 Md. ave. n.e.
Rixey, J. F., Va., 1742 Q at. n.w.
Roberts, IL W., Mass, the Hamilton.
Richardson, J. D., Tenn., 1103 6th st. n.w.
Richardson, Win., Ala., the Riggs.*
Robinson, J. M., lnd., the Riggs.
Robinson, J1. S., Neb., 728 F St. n.e.
Rodenberg, W. A., Iii., Wlillard's.
Russell, Chan. A., Conn., The Hamniltou.
Ryan, Jas. W., Pa.. the Varnumn.
Ryan, W. H., N. Y., the Regent.
Powers, N. H.,5V., the Riggs.
Salmon, J. S , N. J., the Car.
Shafroth, J. F., CoL., 1146 Yale st. n.w.
Showalter, J. B., Pa., 1016 East Cap, at.
Sibley, Joe. C., Pa., 1116 Vermont ave.
Shattuck, W. B., OhS., the Cochran.
Sheppard, 3. L., Tea.s 417 6th at. n.y.
Sims, T. W., Tenn., the Varnumn.
Slayden, James L., Texas, 1631 Rest. n.y.
8mnith, Geo. W., IN., 3338%humbia road.
Smith, H. C., Mic.,. the Dewey.
Snodgrass, C. B., Teen., the Varnum.
Southard. . .g Ohio, the MHamntoe.
Spalding, 5B. 1., Nieh., the. Dewey.
Sparamanaav& ,..F1a4 the MtrogolItaa.Spahding, B. F.-, N. Buk., thq. Dewey.
Speny, N.eh. Cap.t.~igu

Str,W. L,, Neb., at. u.e.
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Thropp, J. E., Pa., 1915 Mass. ave. n.w.
Tongue, Thos. H., Ore., the Oxford.
Underhill. J. Q., N. Y.. the Cochran.
Underwood. 0. W., Ala., the Cochran.
Vandiver, W. D., Mo., the Congressional.
Van Voorhis, H. C.. Oio, the Cochran.
Vreeland, E. B., N. Y.. the Dewey.
Wadsworth, J. W., N. Y., the Albany.
Warner V., Ill., the Cairo.
Watson, Jas. E., Ind., 1325 G at.
White, Geo. H., N. C.. 1814 18th st. n.w.
Wi'liams, J. R., Ill., 'lThe National.
Williams, W. E., Ill.,* the National.
Wilson, J7. F.. Ariz., Varnum.
Wilson, F. E.,* N. Y., 1425 N. Y. ave.

Indian Raiders Killed.
The killing of three Indians in a fight in

Mexico has been reported to the Indian bu-
reau by Capt. Michal;son, in charge of the
San Carlos Indian agency in -Arizona. He
says that Mr. Woodruff of Salt Lake City.
one of the -Mormon chugh leaders, has
come to:San Carlos andi reported to him the
particulars of recent Indian troubles in
Mexico near the Casa Grande. Mr. Wood-
ruff -says- that on the night of November
10 a band of six Indians, three men and
three women. a remnan1t of the Nashult-pi-e
band of the Chiricahuas, who did not sur-
render with Geronimo. and who have been
marauding the outlying Mormon settle-
ments in Mexico for se veral years, raided a
Mormon ranch and packed off a lot of plun-
der. Two men took up the trail next day.
and came on the Indiams in a deep canon,and in the fight tha:t en1sued one Indian and
two squaws were kiled, the rest escaping
to the mountains, with the stolen stock.
Woodruff and three other men joined the
pursuers next day, buat did nothing more
than to bury the dead Indians.

State Peputatins.
The population of isconsin is 2,069,042,

against 1,686,880 in 1890, an increase since
1890 of 382,162i, or 22.6 per cent.
The population in 1889 was 1,315,497, show-

lng- an increase of S71,383, or 21.2 per cent
troq. 1880 to 1890.

Ihe -population of the Indian territory is%)960, against 189,182 in 1890, an increase
dne 2890 ot 211,778, or 117.5 per cent.'

Lot. A43eitning Pinting Oflee.
A bill intteedned :by Mr. Mason Is pend-

ing in the Sink. and will Iobtlmesseeive
prompt attnio,. It authorizes the public
printer to punhase lota 75 and 761 sinaqers
1686- Maes. let. hcing en G street and ad-
Joiin en the west the xe.ent it for

chaseisdM .1 or -I to gve abunantII ad. t.o the lower stories of the

theore Peteree-

Goods List.
erns are practical presents. With
or double-width material, you find
here. Suitably boxed for presen-
iristmas Card, free of charge. Lin-
uded, at little extra cost.

........... $1.49
............ $1-49
........... $2.oo
eviet........ 89c
........... 98c
............ $1.69

15c Glitter Silk LUing............ 8c

WOe Percaline Linings............. 15c
25e Fancy Waist Lining.......... i8C
JIe .inen Canvas................ i6c

Trimmings.
Laces and Ribbons. Spangledat $5 and L'Aiglon Collars, with
are aristocratic bargains. The

rachan Cloth Band Trimmings at
her price surprise. The Spangled
Ice department, at $3 to $8 yard,
following are rarely good bar-

$1.75 RIbons for Fancy Work:

89c 10-yard pieces........ 12C

39c 25c yard quality........ Ic

44C 3sc Rest Rlbbons..... 29C
17c All the best colors.

ar Department.
Present suggestions - Dainty
ox, with Christmas card. No
box or card. And less than pre->r the Neckwear.

19c Pompadour Inhes... &)c
50C Ostrich Boss........ $7-50
98c $15 Boas............. $12

Handkerchiefs.
distribution of our Importers'

v taking place. Half prices-ab-
tracting eager purchasers. The
1 prove shortlived. Here's the

12312c mierhef..... 50c
i8c $1.50 Handkerchiefs.., 75c
35c $2 Hsndk,rch,efs..... $I

ie of Men's Silk Mufflers. in black, white, plain
a effects. None wort1 less than $1.50. Cboic,e

Third Floor.
for this indispensable winter

i. Not only warm Petticoats and
iderwear, but also Kimona Gowns
;acques, etc. Manufacturers' san-
iere create good bargain spots:
e........... $3.89

deg.......... $9-75
1.........$$2.39
ts.......... $1.59

............. 69e
'owns........-

85c Flannelette Night Gowns...... 69c.
$4.W0 Eiderdown Bath Robes.. - .

$1.75 Rippledown Dressing Sacques. $0.39
$1 Military Dressing Saeques....... 841C
T5c Eiderdown Dressing Sacqes.... 59c
$1 Straight-front Corsets........... 69c

Picture Free.
son, late with William H. Staylee of P street,
tomorrow. Any patmo of the store will he

harge on showing check of any purchasea a reputation as a successful photographer of .
dldren. Mr. Willsoa will receive you on nee-

treets.1
December Weather on the PaclEe.
The official forecast of wind and weather

on the Pacific ocean during the month of
December. prepared by the hydrographic
office of the Navy Department, states that
the north'ast monsoon will cover the China
and Celebes seas, the Philippine- Islands
and the eastern coast of Asia as far north
as Shanghai. .This monsoon brings thick,
rainy weather on the northern and eastern
coast of Formosa and Luson, which;makes
navigation difficult. The occurr'ence of
typhoons, like that which destroyed and
sank the U. S. S. Yosemite and killed five
of her crew, is said to be very rare during
December, only six of these destructive
atcrms having been reecorded as taking place
during that month for some fifteen years
past.
The prevaIlIng course of winds along the

Pacific coast from San Francisco to the
Strait of Fuca will be from southeast, withfalling bardenet'er; thrngti south to south-
west with rising barometer.

.A Model OMBetal.
At a meeting of the officers of the Treas-

ury Department 'Saturday approlriate reso-
lutions upon the death of Internal hevenue
Commisioner George W. Wilson were
adopted. Secretary Gage, In a brief ad-
dress, extoeHed the character of Commis-
sioner Wilson, declaring him to have been
a model ofial, the basis of lisa notable
success having been his absolute integrity.

Rese=e of the Vessel Csar.
The United States ambassiador to Mexico

has telegraphed to the State Department
information received by him from the Mei-.
can government to -the effect that a vessel
named the Czar of San Francisco, Cal., was
found capsized off El Paso recently. The
vessel was towed to Las Pas, r,ear San
Bias, apparently loaded and wIth her hull
in good condition. The local Mexican au-
thorities have been instructed to tske ail
necessary steps to care for the veseel and
her cargo.

M insy Pres at Be.eler.
With the- approval of General . Lloyd

Wheaton, comnmanding' the military division,
a military prison has been estabiehed at
Bacolor, rovince of Pampanga, to which
duly sentenbed prtMonQls, eithier military or
civI, will be est iu parumane et spectle

brders from headquarters in each case. Th.

prison has bees placed under the general
supervisifla -'of the eemamandlog general,
fifth distric and SMaiqr John W. Hannfag.
3d Infantry, has been assigned to its~imaae-

A New ProvIsieinPei.
Mr. Nei.t,dasitaed Staehs charge ad-

inei.at U.ns= Peru, ha. euma=ata


